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2nd Division Men  
An unexpected but very well 
deserved first trophy for our 

senior men’s side.  At their first season of 
competition, our men get the satisfaction 
of raising their first trophy.  A success 
which was well celebrated amongst a 
multitude of supporters, family and 
friends.   

 
Faces of utter pride and accomplishment.   

 

Titans ‘19 
Hockey 5s Minis  
Our minis Titans ‘19 retain their 

leading streak as top minis team in local 
hockey.  A team highly respected by all 
who face them.   

 

 
Titans United  

Hockey 5s Minis  
United’s team efforts and 

amazing performance throughout the 
cup competition saw them as proud 
runners-up to our very own Titans ‘19. 

 

Titans Greys 
Hockey5s Juniors 
The youngest junior team in 

local hockey. The girls demonstrated 
maturity in the cup and claimed 3rd place. 

 
1st Division Ladies 
Our very young ladies team, 
during the height of exam 

season were still able to rally together 
and put on an impressive show securing 
3rd place.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Titans ‘19 
Hockey 5s Minis  
A predictable outcome for our 

Titans ‘19 who once again dominated in 
this category,  A team where every single 
player has a very offensive mind set of 
goal scoring and continuously reaping the 
rewards for their efforts. 
 

 

 
 
 

Titans Greys 
Hockey5s Juniors 
A team composed of Titans ‘19 
minis players (with the exception 

of the goalie) whose abilities saw them 

runners up in the older Hockey5s 
category. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Titans United  

Hockey 5s Minis  
With crossovers this year in the 

minis league competition, our Titans 
United faced Titans ‘19 in the semi-finals 
where they played finals for 3rd or 4th 
place and successfully took 3rd place. 

 
 

Titans Blue 
Hockey5s Juniors 
Our older juniors’ team faced 
many challenges during the 

league with their studying commitments 
but still managed to secure a very decent 
3rd place. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
2nd Division Men  
A highly competitive league 
competition which has 

motivated the team for next season. 


